brain homogenates from Gr CTR, Gr A and Gr B were subjected to 0.025, 0.05, 0.1, 0.5, 1 and 5 mg/mL of PK. Proteins were separated on a 12.5% SDS gel, transferred onto a PVDF membrane and probed with the 4H11 anti-prion antibody at a concentration of 1:500 in 5% skim milk in TBS-T.
S3 Fig. PrP res levels in brains of 60SH-50-treated mice intracerebrally challenged with CWD-elk. PrP res
amounts in tgElk brain homogenates from the treatment groups subjected to 0.05, 0.1, 0.5, 1 and 5 mg/mL PK. The y-axis represents the percentage of PrP res and the x-axis represents the different concentrations of PK. * P <0.05, ** P <0.01, *** P<0.001 and **** P <0.0001 refers to the differences in PrP res levels between treatment groups within one PK concentration (n= 3 sets of mice with one replicates each). Statistical analysis were performed using an unpaired student's t test in GraphPad Prism 7.0. 
